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demoralized

will be heH at all points where there TLl rtrr rx A \fC 
are voters and will be addressed,by | LlKCt UAYj 
the ablest speaker»- whose services * Ve'" :

be secured Everything about tf'HFni II F
the Ross headquarters is cheeriul 11— L/U L.L,
and as signs of weakness in the op
position ranks continue to manifest 
themselves, the confidence of 
for Ross increases. / : VT,

Strike in Bib'e Class
Scranton, Pa., Sept22—As a re

sult of the continuous outbreak of
violence in this city totfa> and to Wm Puerstr, the aril known stew 
mghl the sheriff has called on Gov- “Srapber who so long was connected 
ernor Stone for troops. with the goto commissioner s court,

■ At the 1 lei lev uc Mission yesterday wt ,his afternoon on the Sifton on —:------- ,— e «* -
the women’s Bible cUss was broken » visit his old bonje in the states ' • • following passengers for Daw •

, up, the members going on strike be- rbf flooding of the rink at the _ # *«(• A James. Edit* a

Expected to Be Made :r - 5^—55 Only Hay and Oats Will : £££ *R «££ " *+ S
Via thp Npw DnnH The school board has asked the frtrik- >* bemgreed at first in order that Kp I The Topeka to in port with •

Lilt. lieW KOdU lers t0 r>rrniit the. small companies to thr safe dust may be thoroughly sat- W LCK • Bewson passengers as follows *
mine coal for the schools, on grant- urated and form a good foundation J ft Row live Anderson child- •

'mg the miners' demands „ Good skating has been found in a ----------------- • ren. J Seaquist, Mrs O Bar- •
The worst of tonight's outbreaks sl«>‘Kh at thé mouth of Bonanza . J wick. S D Moran, W. J Bald- e

occurred at Archibald The crowd of Mrs. A J. MarPhersm, is expected > t-h4 . W.aihw * *«*' C *' Teff Mrs » M“« • _ „ . „ , „
200 strikers, mostly foreigners, ran- »rriv« ™ th* -*** host from AH May be drought m il weavwr Yukon » Becoming « Tent-
sacked the quarters i.-cupted by the Whitehorse. k Holds *nd Scows Arc tnrv nf Aariruttural Pntxi.
lumen employed ulTYaymoud JL Wortham .the gelai manager SKA6WAY INDICTMENTS
vasherv of the Ontario & Western °* Sifton. left this ai- '
Company while the men were at lerntM,n u> spend the winter on tbe

,,.r. . work, and then meeting with the men outstrie During his trip he will visit
1 he worst hi I on the entire road as they were returniliPi drove them bls <’>« home in Texas

n a « 7 , " Wh,tehorse " sa,d Pack to the refuge of the washerv M v manager of the syn-
David Macfarlane, local superintend- Thfc mob rt.,urI10ri to the col- duale that has been operating a
ent of public works, this morning liert proper drovc out tbe engineers, nimibet of claims near Uw mouth of
when speaking of the new overland |irrmpn pumpmrn and guard, and lhe Klondike, has left for tbe outride
road between here.and Whitehorse ,oük p(resw,lün of lhe breaker Tbe »«• *«' *'“*« *" Phk-ago. hi* old

I-.oiu the southern terminal to [ant of the electric light company, 
cr^k' » tributary of 'the wblch ,s mipplied with steam from

« lu-™9*' "* ’m'e ”mir lul'the breaker. EBTlo^lBnf down aW
none of them amount to anything ex- the whole region around was left in 
Ce^ 1P rsl named and a heavy, daryll(.sg jn the attack on the
load when tbe traveling is good will brpaker two'men were shoe, one a 
walk up it without any difficulty." ^ y,» ather a workman

As soon as sufficient snow arrives; The steani pipes of t,he Pennsyi-
t £L.!£#>:.£3SP''J3£.:*£91 *ania Coal Company s colliery at 
Mr Macfarlane expects tie regular ûld F were btown up with dyna-
schedulè time of the stages to White- mlt, tonlght Tw„ «Wit cooks at 
horse to be reduced to three days. the WHIian, A (.0|Uert were rescued
c‘T' “!.ab'l8h.nM“t a new m£rd by deputy sheriffs from a crowd that 

which will be done later in UiedPa- ,vai threatening to lynch them 
son better than three days will be Tbe 13th r^ment here has been 
done, the time possibly being reduced „rdewd out by lhf governor 
as low as two days and a half The 
rapidity with which the road has- 
been constructed and the excellence 
of the work done may be bettlr com
prehended when it is understood that 
the first crew to be sent out did not 
leave the city until after August 1,

There , will he lint tittle heavy 
freighting over the road until spring 
when the spring stocks of. goods in 
certain lines begin to arrive. One 
team of average weight will have no 
trouble in moving—two or more tons 
at a load.

LOCAL BXEVITIES.th* ' FREIGHT AT 
WHITEHORSE :

GOVERNMENT 
LAND SALES

DAWSON KOI Nilthe : -----

• Special to the th^ily N agget
• Ska$»>y, Orl I7.-TI» Hum- J 
2 boWi arritrrd at noon with thf •

can

y

success ■
Dock Are Looking for a New 

Candidate
On Tract of 1500 Acres 

in Small Holdings
A Day's Tatall11 g.

Lindsay, Sept. 22.-At the G T, 
R yards here this afternoon Section- 
man Wm Rogers lost his life. It is 
reported that Rogers was between 
two cars examining a leak' through 
which grain was.escaping, these cars 
hating béen in the wreck of Sunday. 
About this time the shunting engine 
switched back a car, which came 
with force against the cars being 
examined by Rogers, crushing his 
head between the bumpers and kill
ing him ■ almost instantly. Mr. 
Rogers leaves a wife and two child-

m
:

1

! fay Try (he Doubtful Experimtnt 
of Swopping Horses While 

Crossing i Stream.

Worst Hill on the Rotite is Just 
Outside of the Town of 

Whitehorse.

• / -i
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The Orsnd Jury Returns Pour’ 

True Bills

win } l well authenticated rumor is 
|ïfe||d% the effect that plans are on 
! fan to secure tHarke’s withdrawal 
L'Sl Hi grtstifiition of a new candi- 

jjtr The fact that everyone of the 
r ^llitirri leaders in the opposition 

igyvemeet has withdrawn his s,ip- 
I hum Clarke and refused to he 

ÿTJêSKlSS wfth his 
j* puinted to H the knowing 
,s indication of what may be expts i- 
fi in iacl one of the men who 
ye' been in the ranks of the aeti- 
pwrnment forces lor years has been 
,««*4 as saving that in his opinion 

■ u address shodtd he issued stating 
Lie ruanir why Clarke cannot be 
Xffairt and calling a new - 
turn ft»r the purpoc of getting 
mu

•/•Nrtb is Virtually playing a lend
f if sui, having no

■ iw* and conducting his campaign] 
"pielkatiy ■ witlmut organization ,»f
ur character.

What about. the freight actuation, 
is a question that the water front 
maa of tbe Nugget is running against 
all the time 
Selkirk left Whitehorse on Wednes
daynigftl at eieree o'etoct. the 
t'olumbuLB at eleven the next morn 
iagv the Whitehorse at tee o'clock 
Thurediy night; tBf"vgrea *rr tut* 
morning and the Dawsôn at 10 this 
morning Owing to the low stage of 
the water these boats will not bring 
more than «00 tons, and they will be 
SO far as is known al present lhe 
last boats of the season

A few yeerw^age one would have 
smiled at the Wrought of ronitdevim* 

Skagway Oct * -The grand jury the Yukon a* *a agricultural coue- 
retorned four indictments yesterday, try and it will doubtlen surprise • 
and those accuwed were arraigned at- far*» number of ifce popolatvwTwhee 
4 o'clock to hear the indictments the statement i> made that1 during 

The arvewd are a* t** past year appeoxiuiaieiy INtw 
acre* of land hare been purchased 

- -from- -she
though by many dWereel permuta, 
and list within tww miles of the 
city' The trari referred to lis» ad- 
punit to Steamboat Sio^gh oppoe- 1. 
ite Klondike (Ity wlm* tt I» intend- 
od win eyqptaailv homme one of the 
garden «pot* of ilu- Kiondtke &iar 
half of the holdings 'a$¥ la 
âtiteiy large tracts varviag limn ** 
to I2« and in tout inataneea I M accès

ren.
Alliston, Sept. 22. - Mr. John 

O'Brien, a resident of Alüafyn, for 
37 years, was accidentally killed 
this evening by falling from his wag
on when returning froin Tioga The 
SreUrpHf happened just south of R¥er- 
et-t. Previous to the fire of 1891 he 
was owner and proprietor of the 
Royal Hotel

Ottawa, Sept 22 —"Oh. mv God, 
my head is aching painfully." With 
these words on her lips Mrs. St 
PISYe, a "nVaffied woman, fell to thé 
floor of her home at the corner of 
Lake and ~Pbiloroan streets, Hull, 
yesterday, in a fit of weakness, from 
Which she never tallied. The doctor 
was summoned, but thé 
past all medical aid 
is believed to have been the cause of.

I death

1 days Well, theo <

o
read to them 
follo)i
—ktomvwj—Tiitœei^—foe——tge- 
ceuy in stealing the Mug restaurant's
cash register ----- -

Harnaku Oniote, .lapaittw. lot as
sault with intent- u. kail Takenberu 
Tsuchei a with a butcher knife This 

Mr Rog- ; crime ww committed at Ye* Bay, 
W* Sif» this will leave about Nun ! and both ilw ac u-ed and the victim 
tons at Whitehorse, principally oats | were connected wtlh a raçnert 
and hay This will entail no hard Wong Yept assault to kill with a 
ship uppfl anybody ecrept the ship hack knife, with which be is avvwaed 
per*, who may have made contracts et butchettug Wong Ire in » lively 
for . ihç delivery of this feed, a* manner The indir tlttent stated that

Lee was rut and slabbed in the right 
side of the lace, the Mi ear the 
right eye, the- left teg. both arms 
and across the abdomen This crime

Ronald Morrison, the Sulphur mag- 
8Str tk Iff" BEW* 
with old acquaintances and geoeral
ly epjoying a brief holiday Sulphur 
still look* good to him 

J. M Elmer, manager of the 
dredger on 42 below on Bonanza, 'ac
companied by Mrs, Elmer, will leave 
in a few day* lot the iitdll 

General Manager Isom, of the N 
A TAT Co , has concluded from 
the temperature of the water that it 

4s no longer safe to daHy in Dawson 
and hope to get out.via the steamer
routé He will leave for Chicago tàfe. ttwre by nft lark of hay and oatrr on

the market
Tbe fire kiosks erroted over thr.wiv Mr Rogers get* reports of irry 

ter hydrants to keep them from free*- cold weather. at Whitehorse, but tie 
ing are all in position and frost will has reported the weather here and 
a* in the past have no terrors for the suggestion that by putting scows 
the water company on the smaller steamers the whole of

J. A. Williams, manager of the the freight now at" Whitehorse could 
electrk light company, left for the be easily brought in. 
outside this afternoon on the Vyy After the. Clifford Sifton has dis

charged her passengers at White 
J If Nlcol, of the EMorado Bot horse--she . wifi he taken up the 

filing Works, left this afternoon for 
Iti- old. home in Uumferline, Scot- 
land, where he will, remain the major The Thistle will leave tor White

horse on the htth or 24th.
TST Cl ilford Sifton went ont 

promptly #t three this afternoon 
with the following passengers Mias 
h levy Lows n...~* . *'—« cx

LT." ranvavs 
ones as

•IS

1X3

.ronton-.
a newre each The remammg ecresge nr dt-

wfuiian was 
Heart diseuse

t ided up into «mail trwrk terme et . 
frimi five to tee «rire The purrbes- 
eis of the Und all barr patent from 
tbe gomnmeet. reewquenilv a.per
fect title

committee at iiis

weetL
A Beauty Exercise

A-girl cannot begin too young to 
inflate ber chesti drawing in long, 
full breaths of- j.vsh ozone every 
morning, a wmrm unbelted gown 
thrown over . the nightdress, heels 
together, toes outi shoulders squared 
and head eréft; Keep tbe mouth 
closed , inhale through the nose, fill
ing the lungs thoroughly, allowing 
the breath to slowly go out front the 
mouth This is a magnificent chest 
developer A splendid and all-round 
way to strengthen the muscles is to 
stand erect, chest thrown out ; with 
arms extended touch the toee with 
tbe tips of the fingers, bending the 
body only just, below the waist line.

_ j St. John, N. B., Sept 22 —A sad
Who have been accustomed | shooting accident took place at Gar- 

6j|b P****n tn their jeans for the net settlement, fourteen miles from 
j HT wherewith to conduct the op- tbe city, this morning. Edward Oar- 

pwtio* ««I'*» have been very slow nett., age.1 fourteen, and William 
a temmg to the centre on the pres- Rowley, aged eighteen, went out 

«ecasion, and Joe is epid in con- buhting partridge While ernsidng a 
L.WPHW to be rather badly handi- lence Garnett was in the lead, with

Rowley close behind with the gun 
IMliftfRi»* to -he noted is that The gun caught in the fence, and the 

«* Ne*s « saying almost nothing contents went into Garnett, who 
I'. sfRi Clarke of late and dealing al- died shortly afterwards from tlie 
v jnM mtirely in long-winded anti- wounds _

pwrimirot «emealitics tt -is said 
News crowd

El

MMMtted at Loriiig, near The homestead law* of t'a»ad*, a* 
la well known, do not extend to tbe 
Vskw Mtftwy, bet there t* a ptw- 
vMwfe ta the act by whtrh lead to 
be used ter agrowHeral ’purpuaer 
may he pat chased through the clown 
limier qad land apeat Vsde* the e*d 
reguMion» lead sitMs one erttr of 
the Tehee, «tew wee hefd at tie, 
«* eere.

was
Ketchikan

Herbert Reese, assault and battery 
tor hitting Philip Hirkeoe m the 
face’ with a bottle al Ketchikan 

Th* Welt/m an Handy c
DOER

waa ar
gued again 'te-ferday morning, on 
the motion to dtamiss the appeal, 

the court took the matter under 
advisement ’

storian ,

llootalinqua and berthed for the ■ "

und to 
torily

« tend varyWyr from If to Hu -
. le ___ Lead April an amendment was pa*»- ..........

pic. fia hie „ .. attempt on toe part «
of BrtWjsK real sad iron interest* to, ^ tJ j^_.d iteja ^ I *

consider lag the expedt- 
a com Ini) ai, on na

T* Keeul t ruNÉü tiwiA J McPherson, of the depart
ment of surveys, who has been en
gaged practically all summer in 
work in his line in the southern part 
of the territory, has finished up for 
the season and will return to the 

, to- city in a. few days 
t 'anT Afé,,, wTfT also'to

part of the winter ,
H. C Bleecker. he bapglirtar, ' Ml 

today for tbe outside.
Mr. and Mrs John Dolan were pas

sengers for the outside this after-

Winnipeg, Sept. 22 —Archie Stew
art McDonald, youpgest son of Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh McDonald of Souris, 
was the victim of a sad accident 
last night While hunting he pulled

___  a.loaded gun, muzzle forward,
IÉIII the aroPBt$t i surds tom. WPhe hawmiei' emfirir

*1““ lered his side, death re-
g,M,d »ed the hêgin- suiting in twentyminuH

■pi ironly'yet. M j
K^flk the Other hand the Ross forces 
Kit ttefeughly organlrod with Work 
BjUpkiilfiin established all over 

the territory and the campaign work 
■ «ill it hand A series of public 

iwrtisp ha* been arranged which

| 1-K-H-l-H-i;

wtte qsiet that <|eg 
«m Nattily nek of Clarke wed will
do wj»r anything to secure an ci
te» jo switch onto another candi- , G, W Saaur-

man, E. J Edwards. R. lUungrr. J 
E Browning, Misa K Ken Ho, A B. 
Chnmie. W H Mathia*, Wm Karst# 
Wm Insker, A, Johnson. J. H 

r ■ m Grant, H <* Hleroker lobe- '««re.
Pursuing I anatic Ptgott. D Damal> .' T' ... akmnt

New York, Sept 22.-The Umdon 'cendre, F F
correspondent of The Sun says ' eiipbei R \ Wersoa, L II Wet 
the public excilamre-. 0, Londom .,., i than, J llanlri .1 T Carrot! 
the fanatic Pigott, who style» lifrn 
self tbe Messiah, furnishes a curious 
study in sociology The mere man- KFra 
tien of hie name is sufficient for the

J* *wr* an extent that toute hoül* 
lot lire meet pa#* mil three but on* 
dollar •• acre ” I

"ei
ilk Sam Marks, one of the popular .•e- 

countants at the Bank of Commerce, 
will leave shortly tor toe- outside to 
enjoy a well earned vacation

Son Leave 
urn in

lea over the head ; then throw 
the body > back as far as possible, 
sway first from one side to the- oth
er alter, an exercise of fifteen igin- 
utes. use'each leg' five minute» each, 
in regular gymnastics, throwing the 
foot out in front at the side and

ext,back before the 
close of navigation He is at, present 

tes Fokin in.. o,e route o( a trail it
\gUU': t« proposedfto run from HnotaJinqua

to a connection with the new road. 
Without a connection of that sort in 
the winter the resid-nts of Hootalin- 
qua and the Big Salmon district 
would have no outlet unless they 
used the old cutol! running north 
from the foot of t,ebarge.

Ifl&
to lia»mm ha** likewise 
up by pwrihaw They are totreed

Genre» I tree (or the (eg«l.n,.n of
jS.wi'lwKtioitiYfiyro'v > j export trade

MM

■ a

to
ot Vast import

New York, Oct. 2.—Difficulty has 
arisen between the commander of the 
Vnitod states battleship Iowa, Cap
tain Thomas Perry and Commodore 
Bariiari, commander of the Argen
tine squadron, stationed at Puerto 
Kelgrano, says a Herald dispatch 
from Buenos Ayres, Argentine. The 
cruiser has saluted the Argentine 
flag but not the commodore’s flag, 
Captain Perry declaring that as be is 
of a higher rank than the Argentine 
commander, tbe latter should salute 
him first. The matter has not yet 
been settled.

The United States cruiser Atlanta 
has gone into dry dock at Buenos 
Ayres', a^fhis caused some surprise, 
as the Atlanta was docked about 
four months ago.

tirely of silt od are the 
tile sputa la he lexri to/y 
land It tog ft wore k U.edlke t tty 
and tire sliwgU. aad whkb'i. partial
ly formed by the Unto*., wa* pet- 
' bawd a year age Uit Jsaaatr bp 
Wm MrDokaM. D t McKw.fe and 
Mra A B WUltote* It robIMM 
about tee acre* and I* *o I,.rated

A powerful 
coke aad pig irrte- yreete.mil his son 

on the Pros- 
I'aeca on her 
. They will 
fring While 
|mige up fee 
t Of her ma- 
anges or re
tins winter-, 
ly satisfait- ;

led led during

The to-
back This will render the body ab
solutely supple, and contradictory as 
ibis may seem, put flesh and muscle 
on thin persons—and also red are em
bonpoint and give grace, and sturdi
ness to flabby musc les These* exer
cices are splendid hip and stomach 
reducers.—The Pilgrim lor October

facturer» baa urea created » Ger
many, aad it baa made ai rangements 
lor paying bouture oa export* equal

The Y xtonal sailed at 3.11 Ibis 
afteraoon with the following pares» 

Mr and Mrs John Dolan, f*. 
M ('ulbertaon J M Culberuom, k 
Veil, J A Williams. Mua Deroane. 
If A. Darms, J. I NTcboi, Miss 
Camille léonard. H J Smith, Ed 
Kelleher B Conklin, K J Longton

a- to .the litfieretM’e bet were ptroes i*
Use home market aad prwea abroad 
H x* not expected in the coal aad 
iron tondre that export bum 
be paid bare ip' coiiipetetioa with 
Gem am and Hoigleie. bat, ft to re#-

assemblage of a mob of many thou
sands. all anxious to do bodily harm 
to this impostor This strange pop
ular "craze seems to be more rreent- 
uienfi against his amazing agofitmu 
than a pious desire to punish blas
phemy Tbq feeling I» bitter and 
widespread There was an astonish
ing example of this on Knday night 
A coachman stopped in front of toe 
North London station and remarked

The Ladue Outp st Duty
Fort Riley, Kan., Oct. 2 —Exer

cises in outpost duty made up- the 
maneuver program today The regu
lar forces went through these prob
lems in the opening days of the 
maneuvers and they were repealed 
today in order tlfat the men''and offi
cers of the national guards of Kan
sas and Colorado might receive in
struction in such work

There were three exercises, all 
similar in character A regiment oi 
regulars in each instaure established 
the outpost and as soon a* their 
work was completed they were re
lieved by the men of the National 
guard, who lad carefully observed 
the work of thé regular troops. When 
the National Guard outposts bad 
been established, an outlined eueuiy^ 
consisting of a small lone of regu
lars, simulated an attack and the 
outposts made the neeeaaaiv prepar
ations for defense

-, will
that II raetd b* made into aa tetoal 
garden latte!

"'fl

:’L".Communi.tk Living and Old Ag .
In his article,. "Amena,—A Study 

oi Religious Communism,'' in Har
per's tor October, Prof Richard T. 
Ely .stales that bis investigations' 
seem to indicate that living in three 
communistic settlements tends to in
crease the length of tile.

“Everywhere in communistic set
tlements the members frequrofty live 
to a great age, says Prof—Ely “1 
was impressed with this when I vis
ited the Shakers at Mount Lebanon 
During the year pieced in* my visit, 

rthere had been three deaths!, two 
brothers had died aged eighty-seven 
and ni net y-ohe respectively, and a

Quartz Mill The piogrre* that baa hixidered probable that an ..tassise
to the trim to the weal five roar* 
to ate agplrxriteral Way to re p*e» ■ 

teat it would tndred to a 
ditoeeli matte# to predfei what toe 
next «»» year» will to tog lento 
Where
ware glows to the teftltoty to* 
market t* now whoUv wppitod *1»

i J. turn of noma kind wid be loruied for 
regulating the ..priât,./»» of there

I Rat. leer read
' '.È

t-i.
■ • London, Get 1 —Tbe Bank of Ftog 

land s rate jrf di«count was increased 
from S to « per cast today The 
advance had to a great measure been 
anticipated m roaaaq 
siringesn y of the money market aad 
I ha depletion of gold as nbowp by to* 
report of tbe Bank of England Con 
vequenUy iti effect up the stock es- 
ebaege was n,«derate Prieto, de
cliaed fractionally to all toe feeding ** «**■?. U Uav ia The hearing d ,__ ^ %.......

drpaitih.-nU all o< tbma wa* rmiaadnd to Monday ■ - ». - . i* _ Informal*.» rre 3
rtpeuing ,nL..,ehard -treet l.mwxri morni», , mmMm ttotLfed Mttoh totol tod

re advance of a full point aa ,t ... ' red mwClaimed that the time lot precaqtiee L* Frews* A* UtgM ' *”"***'* 91

Sftotorerto itofaMtoi-. Tto «totp ox yretert»,’, HMÿpd ________
«tending SreroUry Shaw's mtwanrm fro* a parewge* of th* INrepartor ware wre. ly ;:«l
a strobg.4M.nad lot bar gold tot the that th# l.a Flare# would probably wL"“ Lamed M tot mm-
1 nit..! stores • ..atinuen aad Egypt hkre. t-. winter - the •»*#*.»« 1. rot _________ " ~MÊSk

i iron,.a are glu», ewa- <i*dMtod I.» Ml - .Mrei-.d Me kna U" “ reteaaMM.
tire bre* ... retoure ........... ...mg toe, * ÏZZÏZ MSM
toe itemrl fait aaftiag «te»rear will w<e- lwt ***** *** ** Haatwel to
re »n, ,, Sature», writ Kean .kite the («porta «I foe.te tele - NwtitidH Ltwl «te - ./ri «ro* l ..red K -.'J
rOL.NO.~Ure white an# yetiea dag ,<•>-/» Gar «real red. todgtewkicli us» ^

croteto vteptoxd red reateaxat# [Utoted Ktete. .artoareri to reap* »‘-d 
Apply Hotel Hotel. It toioe Maa itoreadx aad tome wee tore » preemit '
kpe H 1 v ni ten e*! jared tor dtoetytire nawrern “SIT

■

tedge wa* 
Clear creek 
placed I» * 

She l> '

allied indu.trlewis now ; ;
IN OPERATION. * • <

At tiro police court thia mot»lag 
the following were arraigned far 
gambiiag in a coaanuoa xaaiuxg house 
called the M A M i feh oa Ktrst 
avenue Edward rturocht*. Edward 
Chad «rich,

ow.
cfluire aid 8

r rot » p-.-.ed of etiakta
of th** ■

jokingly to a bystander that be was 
waiting for INgott. 
p.cad like magic, and within a few 

minutes the crowd grew to a mob of 
many thousand*, 
the converging streets were parked

-mirse, and J We have made a large * * 
toffibef of tests and are ! ! 
f»dy to make others.

The rumor
native grown vegetixUre ' »uch as tin- • —
alp*. o*mria,.|gdl*àea, let tree arid 
«titer H toe hardier « alter km

Gone to Oat Married
A jot of bachelors und benedicts 

said a sad good-bye yesterday after
noon -to Sir William Thorburn, who 
left ou i be Proepettoc on a n.yater- 
lou* misnion It loakt/i out alter he 
had got on board and the gang plank 

• >1 was withdrawn that he was going t“ 
Eagle to bring back a bride He had 
tpld.it ,in the strictest confidence to 
all of his many friends

Alee E««w*t Tfcow**Tbe station red
—The inwt- 
. Macedonia I
; spread to ■
lough It i« 
let tbe Tai 
suppteesio” I

I. - i ■ 
the revote-

tee's effort»
* president, 
general rw |

,>>• the ho*- - 
,i Sarabofl 
j retuee a» 
der
m Bulgarian

Bulgaria» I •
■ *

I ‘
Albanian*

oplr « * 
it of ifnity

Vaughan. J If Currie, Hear» Jack
m :The, railway auUiontxes tofeplxoned

ïfehhva the host plant \ 
•Wy will buy and guar • 
I*80 hi I our work in this •
Bit* and also in • In

to Scotland Yard, and the rarer v es 
hastened from all the nearest police 
«rations It was two hours before 

Sister had departed lb» life at the Urey sm.retiod m o/lfuffo, the mob 
age of pne hundred and right Daniel 
Fraser,, who is delight fully described 
by Hpwells in bis ‘Undiarovered 
Country,' wa* then between ngbty 

The National Guards Were allowed and ninety, and hi* Intel id taal p,)v 
to work out then own problem» ers were so keen that it was a de 
without intertcrener on the part of light to converse with him Tbe lead- 
ihc officers o4 the regulars, hut the et of Mount 1 Lebanon wa* Elder 
latter were at band to lead every Frederick Evans, seventy eight year*

of age 'How old do you take tin* 
horse to he. ’’ be arked me. ptunting 
to a horse which was drawing a load 
of apples 'I should say that he was 
about twelve,'. 1- replied. ‘He -i*; thir
ty,' said Elder Kvres, 'hat be baa- 
enjoyed Shaker treat meal not the 
world's.’ Mr Hinds, in his book to
which reference has been made, tells to obtain any relia 
es that recently, «hen be inquired, of the story of the d moo very at a 
hr wa* told that one member of tor new Rand, with * main reef treaty 
Amena society had,' not long ago, milan ferig AH toe Mg Rcwvh tin
died over one hundred veers of age .

_ that there were two living members 
tbe.|above ninety aad about tweet) -toe 

between eighty red ninety The Sbak

-m1 and traffic was resumed.
Tbe people showed a very bot tem

per The c ry waa conntantly raised 
ol 'Here be' corn*# ‘ " Tbix wa*

t Assay Office
P*H"t • 111 l"l- H-i-l-H-P-H- •

mm ■ >a
aad Egypt 

kmeetra are gtoo ere-and Soot 
tinner»

The fotthton.in* Upanere loan i* 
not likely to imamIf «tort tbe gold 
afloat»» in lhe 1 sited Staton- The 
payaient* arejrxpwted to be extend 

able period,

Job printing at Nugeet omen followed by about* of "Down with 
the onpuete*. let's get at- brie ' 

Meantime the putative Mere, all 
tix have teen rather cowed h> 

the storm be he. mired It »' «aid 
by bis lieutenant* that be will re- 
tram in retirement for toe prawni 
He has no material ambitions He 
five* I* comparative luxuty re hi» 
wife ha* plenty of. money

•*»••#» NEGLECT FATAL
It is always the small fthing*, 

which one is liable to disregard, that
• often prove most serious and often possible aid red gflord prompt ex- 
2 fatal. A tioegh or a cold in itself is planations of the duties involved,
• insignifivant, but if not promptly whenever it became necessary
• treated often results in pneumonia, jn the afternoon Colonel Arthur L-l
• consumption and an early death WagixerJ -aareutant adjutant-general,
• Avoid all risks by getting a bottle y yj A., delivered a lecture to the 

ol Cribbs' Cough Cure—it does the 0fl,cers „f the National Guards 
work Try it, then tell your friends ..strlteey, on which subject he U

CRIBBS, The Druggist a recognized authority
Price* • Ktog SL. nest to PosttHfke. j The line weather of yesterday has

• *«»**»•»»»»#* a First Ave , opp. White Pass Hock stopped and the outlook is tot rain

•••***»•*»*»»•»
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J. are f expi 
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ta.fikei old
•til bet

Î To See

voo
ed overI
a* one

ros "It make mumtf rey

i jg WALL 
r PAPER!
» s,'d«S at Reduced

re «rfccapct A
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X«bit
- Nf » York. Sept IS-A vpertal 
cable to Tbe Trow* from J ihdriri# 
berg vays the return» MM*d by Abe] 
Native

Londoe. Sept II n ii i We 1
- - â

! i
,
.

‘Dunlap,

Stetson

jMan- Itetin treoc-iatow ;•/ A *##»i | 
do not.’ «bow marked iinpro-cexewl j
Tbe heure* lor tire «rarest .«Ik j 
are « .«row bat brttet bet it* <•»»* \ 
com lesioa that tre he arrived ai w-

1 i are iat red* irate TheyAir*. May brick's Friends
argue that it a d«kcx>v«ry at such 

importance bed 
made their ageete oe toe spot would 

t them information prompt

j Chicago. Sept I* — A mans meet
ing will be held October » al ...
Auditorium to raise money tor an 
Stow effort TO secure the libem ol 
Mrs Florence May brick, who has 

j been in an English prison for thir 
teen years for having poisoned her 
husband Senator Mason Clarence
barrow and Miss Jane Adams will ■ ------- . - ■
speak. Mrs. Mary H MeKiilip of the *?"*«*. fî!*, » *** *»» ^JL*'™ire*

£*JJSJ; 1C ii»*iroi«^Ttea« »HH»vuiife w* n, i*»»»» «rote ■*• .w

E-Z £ss-f yrszjr* ï.’ïïk r
and'Mrs. «Lky McrriU "propose to Big Transfer «I Proper*» — *r«mwt. Mr Fmtetag is likely to toe time of going to près-, Tte ne 
go to E^JSlhis fall and to work The largest transfer of property •*»" “*"**“* » Lre- L«te>. '« ‘he dearth ,d totepnpb

to hay Mrs: May brick freed. They ever recorded tn Dawson was fifed a «*• '^Tûlv**m»d*Lre«tof**** “ —Üüüïi 
need 23,008 to piake the trip, and ex- short time ago, red the transfer of Auditortem-Mreftor aad

Ipect the money to 1»' raised by. con- groceries at Dunham’s is increatin* 60 “ * toT.t * (*r*6*#r --------—----------------
i tributioa. daily because he carries the beat ' _ Master and Man-Auditorium

;
; You Want a Heater Now that to* work id twraitia* renew 

will be ag stow « **#• it wre totote 
lbe «a: White laborer* erf-toe »r 
tire» ria»* 'are rooal reeded ta Je 
hrenewbwg ai pnrewt The 
probfexc. » a grave dxffitarfty. *df 
toute prepared to wort in 
m* «are of obtaining arrorewedattoe

ers speak i f their 'watch-tow4k 
among them one has UiXh

and have
feriiag ty red at first toad instead oi el 

that one is standing oa a watih- towing it to filtre hoax# through toe 
towel, looking al the great, busy agency of Reuter 
world through a telescope, aa it 
were Bat the Shakers neither mar-

WE WANT TO SELL YOU
Prices That Beet the World

» 7.50 
0.00

12.50 
15.00
17.50
22.50 
25.00

imand GordonSee Our Window.
Î! l^h Air Tights, Flat or Raised Tope

S§d tato pBMÉI^H
17 lech “ ,.

to

il-

HatsS3: L: !
',im.. /

UOOO, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE.

FUhN ~ ass» •KOIAUTV «AOC WORK A

Sargent & Pinska, tiea

YUKON HARDWARE CO. tZ

Successors to Mc' cnnon, Me Fee!y L Co*. LU.
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B'm w
Juthe wilfui destruction of the pro- 

- perty of another. He came from a 
part of the country where it often ÇT 

happened that one rcan held the .mr- 
fa<te rights and another the right to 
mine on the same land. It tyas al
ways held that the tatter had the 
right to go on with his mining, and 
the more Mr. Sparling argued the 
more be" was becoming convinced oP 

Mr. Boyle’s rights in the premises 
What Mr. Pate ought to have done 

was to have sought legal advice, » 
the matter Im imposing a fine he 
would take it into consideration that

ate

DAWSONthese great forces will be given de
serted consideration. Labor has come j 

out of the contest just terminated'

RIGHTS TO 
THE LAND

rhe Klondike Nugget

MARKETS
'TEtEPftOWt WO. I*. 

(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN .... ■

'! .
-in the coal regions with well deserv

ed enconiums for the manly and dig

nified rppnner in which its part in the 

great struggle was borne , Throu01- 

long drawn out fight the

.........Puna» her
!■ r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally WE are now prepared 

to do all kinds of Cast*
Per month by carrier in city ib advance 3.00 
Single copies

$80.00

Trade Continues Quite 

Sati factory

out the
strikers as a whole displayed a spirit 

of patiertee and forbearance little less 

than remarkable, and in consequence 

have enjoyed the aid and support of

Surface Rights Versus 
Mining Rights

26
ainnl WiAl|.

Yearly, In advance -------
Six month*.......... .......... - =£•8 °i

a oo
KrMm=Ttbth;,-^r, hTiiv m -Lr*

‘2 ftSingle copiée . f
public opinion, which they still re

tain. An organization of upwards of 

filft.ftOf) ■ men which can bear itself 

with the calm deliberateness exhibit

ed by the coal strikers possesses sutr 

stantial claims to public confidence 

and in the particular case under con

sideration that claim has been given 

due "recognition.

the defendant thought he was acting 
wit*in his rights He would make 
the fine tl and costs, 

damage, the logs were valued at 
from $125 to $134, but the highest 
sum be could award Mr. Boyle was 
$20 He would suspend judgment for 
ten days in order to give Mr. Spar
ling time to appeal

not ice.
When a newspaper offers lie advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It la a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a goad 
figure for its apace and la justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 

paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published betw 
and the North Pole.

With Plentiful Stock on Hand 
There is no Chance for Any 

Corner This Season.

Joe Boyle’s Cabin Thrown Off 
the Island at Mouth of 

Bonanza.
ing & Machine Work.As to the

1

(|

The sad spectacle of a man who' 

did wilful damage in order to be 
brought beforef the court was pre
sented this morning in the police 
court in the case of Joe Boyle 
against Lee Pate. Pate undoubtedly 
did not know that he was running 
the risk of being tried for a criminal 
oHence, and of being sent to work at 
the government saw buck for a year, 
and this was taken into considera
tion by Mr,. Justice Macaulay in try
ing the case. It was evident that he 
had wilfully committed the offence 
complained of for the purpose of hav
ing tested in court the respective 
rights of à man who buys land from 

the government and the rights ol an 
hydraulic concessionaire on the same 
ground. This would have been m- 
Tëfësfïijg," but although Mr Sparling, 
for die defendant, quoted law exten
sively, and ably argued the case, Mr. 
Justice Macaulay ruled it all out 

Mr. Patullo appeared for Mr., Boyle, 
and with a very few words check
mated every move of the attorney 
who has so often been cartooned as 
"the little playmate’’ of Joe Clarke 

The (Acts' in the. case were admit-, 
ted on both sides as-soon as Mr 
Boyle had given his evidence A man 
named King had located and made 
application for the island in the 
Klondike at tire mouth of Bonanza 
and in ’9N the defendant Pate had" 

taken up this application and had 
paid $32«) dollars for the purchase of 
the 31 acres contained in the island 
from the government. In 1906 Joe 
Bôyle obtained a mineral concession 
covering the same ground, and one of 
the questions raised by Mr. Sparling 
was if his client did not hold prior 
title, but the judge ruled all tins 
out, and also as to the shakiness, or 
otherwise, of the Doyle title 

Boyle has three or four cabins on 
the land in question, and two or 
three weeks ago one of litem was 
pulled down to be erected in an ad-

Dealers are still well pleased with 
I he manner in which prices, 1er the 

■i •: various commodities so largely han
dled in the Dawson t markets are be

the decision
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carrière on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, bonanza. Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run.

Specialty.pairing-SHIPMENTS mg maintained Not only are price*

PAAITIAll ip satisfactory, but the demand is fully 
L( ||\| J liMl If* as -good as could be anticipated at

-...The White Pass company has dis

played commendable energy and en

terprise in preventing the occurrence 

of a freight blockade The outlook 

now Is that- Scarcely a ton of freight 

will lie left at Whitehorse when the 

boats are taken off, and if the offic

ials of the road succeed in realizing 

their hopes in that respect they will 

he entitled to universal confer atu I a- 

t ions

:

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and Foundry

this season of the year, much belter | 
than it was during midsummer Sales 1 
have been heavier during the past 
week than the week before, a fact 

t that can be largely attributed to, 
VjOlCl Dust tXDOrtS for of town orders, roadhouses and

y hotels purchasing their winter sup-
the Present Month P*> ^be movement in perishables

has-jtlsh been heavier than usual The

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1902.

$50 Reward. I
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in- 

foimation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where satqd have been 
left by our carriers. Daws*, jPhone 27. —1st Ave and Duke St.time has arrived when such articles 

must BF "p1ac@ir~tn warm storage 
which will add to-their cost quite

Amount to Over* Million ard *fKos#iikt„ wmmetzvzMoi,
Slow to take advantage of the pos- Oranges 

; ition by purchasing just as the “ ad- - Rolled ante 
vancr is about to take place.

...... .....The Thanksgiving trade of tester- Ray
d.i> was. most noticeable for. the. Soap

Export certificates have been issued ’,ra' ‘ » "I turkeys, al- Tobacco."Star

...............----- f-«iit- fn »>osl ’ wton» CT>ld ... ■««»->--------- :-------1 - 1 . ---------- --------

gold dust since toe first of October Trt "Z SL0RAH WENT THROUGH!
an event that heretofore has been un ul

Si
W. A Beddoe, an employe of Rich

ard Roediger, principal owner of the 

government organ, u «it making 

jpihlic speeches defaming Gov. Ross 

to the utmost of his ability. If any

one will show us another corner of 

God's green earth where a- like con* 

dition would he tolerated for five 

minuits we will buy for the crowd. .

*1KLONDIKE NllOOET
- =

----------------------------- ■™--~~r-~zz==Zr.----------

ISM*"' M.ee : Th* Nuflwre stork of job print», ! AvditoirtlMi-Wfister ui Mi 

• materials 1» the best that ever can»
. case v..

Half Dollars—Unusual for 
October. —

t
EMIL STAUF• lists 9f-

• •atai mtrv. rw i«e nxuoe<iAMUSEMENTS. 

.Auditorium—"Master and Man.” 
Standard—Vatidevlfle

Vz PROFCSSIOKAl CAROS I..-^12 50
..... 1M

• gent Aw H.rr- m mg 
llnrntr'k Vrvori AfiHE.Hw twpvmii til» I»—.*—v*wv«»e

1‘ATTDLLO lil&LKY - Ht—to 
Notau-tw CokHitOHTS eU O* 
Rooms 7 miI 9 A C <>Bee W4«r Mam* to Loti

tastd Ntl BhmTM 1 
•94 144.

to •*UNSAFE LEADERSHIP.

The leadership of Joe Clark* i* not 

calculated to draw the confidence of

i Canada has enjoyed a luarvelcuia 

harvest this year in consequence of 

which Thanksgiving day has been ob

served unusually early. It will not 

be many years before Canada will.he- 

come the granary of the empire.

9t.IMk.eiA
heard of hr the history of the murr-",;‘U1 afford meal at all 
try. In times past the end of, theor ,hrw ago would
month of September was con-tdered SI" or 512 ,an ,,a«r be had f,,r <:l "r 
to be virtually the close, of naviga- | *' Quotations on turkeys lor some;
tion particularly with reference to l*mr **>' *la'e ^wn Nfty rents a j skagaay. Oct 11—James Slt.rah,
the shipment id treasure,- but this poll“d who is under sentence for the murder
year all toe traditions of an early : There has so tar been no advance j Pearl Mitchell, “Wits tffftught to 
day have been swept aside and 1,1 potatoes though such is eipected jskagwiy yeeterdav and taken south 
chant tw taken that would not have n,,,n,MI* navigation has dosed on Princess Mar Slot ah was 
been dreamed ol before. Two years *’ heavy advame, but one of held at Whitehorse until yesterday,
ago when the steamer Anglian was Pr,,l,a!>lv » >ent or two. They are officers having received a tip that 
the last to leave the city tor the mil ■ sllil —a»oted at 7 to M rents |„i,,,i,ei - ir lends were ‘ t ontem

was—exper- i ti,lllins art" stationary and I wenty- - Elating prraeerlings for hi» release 
lenced with the ice that it. was fear- flvp *' * *,u’ enough homiv,^ „r|| ne- reaefaed Skggway - When , >
ed by the passengers aboard that crow-ri turnips, rutabagas or varrul^s*^^ev arrnH( at tins plate Thursday 1 ’ 

they would have to complete the *° a ,llea* !or * l,r89 family evening they learned that there was
greater part of their journey over i < elpr> ls be«-<Hning quite scarce . nothing to fear, so a wire was sent 
the ice or along the shores of the *7'frl> is considerable in the hands ol, (<) Whileborae sad Slorsh was 
river In fact, a number left the R*rdeners but it is being hey lor j brought’ over on yesterday’s train 
steamer thinking she could prixved llle wlnU‘r lradr T*“‘r<' ,s an -ll,un ; There were a great number of Nto- 
no furthej, only to he picked up a dani'1 ol aPPlos in the market of jrjJfW frtesds at the depot hoping to 

few days later when the river had cbp'te var'e’*> *b*ch lre ,'adlnR a i meet him but lie was hurried" away 
cleared to a considerable extent thus r,'a<*'’ sah’ al s® ** •* bos 1 rad<‘ ; tu Uie Princess May, where look*, 
allowing the boat to continue ber’m ba7 am* k^ain shows a markid - ,rul, (igar* and other lillte art «le*

for the new cabin was being laid the J((UrBev There was quite a quantity | ‘««aae Consuiners_are beginning ,ha, Wl>uld add l4, hlH tumlort were
defendant Pate appeared with an axe Q, Ueasurt. dboard OB (ha, event (ul ! f- realize that at U cents it is a
which he said he would wear out on U|p a|„, hjld ,,bf ^*4 been compelled *»<)d buy « thow eommodltw can | Tb, ^lUlu,n, m stafewav, where
the meg attempting to build toe tle up „ wouta hav<. proven scarcely be laid down here lor . that j slvrah R kMji,„ ,s quite gener- 
cab.n Boyle was away for two or u.,a^jm[ng «, the shippers aad “*■ Pr>^ IS bound to have an <(i Uiat he is KUlh, th(. ter
thrc»e da> s ! be next ■ nr #s ^ uUKt. ^ ' upward temtenvy Mure hunt , tile crime tor whicL hr w as ctwh*
logs tor ‘he biyip1" “ad The average man does not take in- General quotations for the week j vu ,N Uie general verdict of
disanviei <kd 1 5 *P a,ld ’"‘d to consideration that, interest on the arf'as follows ) „|| tlv.-e who . now • him that lie
to® * , - vA 1*e_,*°KS ’n'° dust while in transit Is a charge di .STAPLES. i.could'qibi bave conimittéd murder It

river ÿ ’ ' rectly attachkble to the cost of the Flour .................................$ 2.75 $ -3.0U [s taid that there is growing leali- i
When Boyle arrived he went to see transportation of the treasure from Sugar, per 106 7.00 1 9.08 n,ppt m his favor-in the Intel no

Pate about it. Pate admitted that ftawslin tjhe mint or wherever it: Beans, per ,160 ................... 8.00 8.0* ‘ \ cerreepondrmb secured an ipier j
he had thrown the logs into the ^ and that on a large Beaus, Lima ... 10.00 - 11.00 , with Slorah tlmai*ti 1 Finn- ;
river. He claimed that he. owned the sbjpblent ls atl item of no small eon Rolled Oata, per 100 8.00 9 00 j mg, tlie tinted Stales customs »l-|

sequeme On a shipment of Ohs' mil- , MEATS. j fiver who had known him well 1» j

lion dollars, charge* at six percent jti-vf. pound 2» tofiffio s. ..gw„y 1 c-- i-vpies.n-d himself as j
per annum un the tune spent in Iran Veal, pound 35 3W«ito .itistied with hi.- treatnn iil and br-
xit anttmnt* to no less than Port, pound 321 36*50 lieves he ,*111 he’ pardoned. .J ,
taking two weeks as being required Ham, pound 2T[ 30 VTo Mr Fleming. Jim said A| A ni A| J*
to rea'h Seattle or Vancouver and | Bacon, fancy 271 35 "I have 'Bwe yen’ liridlv Irmtedj^A ■ BC I . Il % I -
longer if San Francisco is the des Mutton, pound ... ... -S 25 SSffiSO by the (*anadtan officer- and, in fact ; *F 8 18 ■ AFhYIMI

t mat ion. Thus it is that the large BUTTER, BOOS, CHEESE. bt exervtiody ^ „ ■ j
shippers have always been very dll \ ^ #0_ft m (M|i , , "I feel confident that I will get my j
fide,,, about making shipments la.e, ( «>.».. 25.0* -l.OOcan !"',U ^ ”r *» *‘\‘r : .
than October 1 fearing that difficulty pjldbrook 23 50 1 tiOcati ' ’ 1ha1 •- comte* 1., ugbt j ÿ
might be experienced in getting out j ° ‘ - . ' 1 tocan ,itAt Rrtl demonstrate my mm.

and that the delay tu reaching tie ” * """" ‘ eeme ol the crime I know that -«me
mint and getting returns On lbe com “**». '**'1 ,„’ *" day it will he proven tbit I am not

signment would prove very costly ... * murderer
Of the million and a half that has ’ * ’ - ’ , "1 umyt uftuwntiy eaptem my

been shipped this month over two '* 16 * rlte if* " 8 M thar-'.s to the many. I needs who have
thirds was in amounts ol Ui.OOt. and C‘I“Uu“ d.-ne «0 much for me X in end in J

St C toiles 7 06 • <w «wj u â (nmd .ndevd afld I have L
CHICKENS.- FISH AND GAME | lln.„ .„ „«j , sav, had true

tAe-i-Puttim— pfflMl -,____—____ 15,

A bird that 
cost \. ’ .j*

No Effort Made to (Release Him at

Skagvy*y- il:
8

: pacific 
(Coast 
$ Steamship 
iCo,

—TRAVEL ON TM6-the rank and file of the voters of the 

territory. • Clarke has made his 

boast time and again that he would 

fashion" a machine from the labdt 
vote of the Yukon whifffi should,,have 

for its chief and in fact for its only 

purpose the promotion ol his own 

political fortunes. His activity in 

this connect ion during the time when 

the organization of labor unions was 

in progress was due solely to his ex

pectation of manipulating the unions

i WHITE PASS 
STEAMERS,Joe Clarke as also his chief back

ers have at one time or another been 

refused positions in the government 

service. " As far as the few leaders 

left In Clarke's outfit are concerned 

they are all soreheads

And g*tAffords a Complete 
ConMwiiie service . 
Ciweeing

■ÉÉB SO 1%i
:

» : Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

Stv.re Chargts

Nome, . Sept. 10 —Fraud, bribery 
and perjury in the most sensational 
form,will be charged when the appli
cation to set aside the judgment in 
the famous' 14 Ophir creek case is

MBA «tint» «UUUM 
lowIto hie own benefit. He conceived the 

idea tin*, the working men of the dis

trict could be (ooley^ by his dema
gogic platitédes Into rallying to feis

support, and to this end he has lefts, niade before Judge Moore next week.
__ _______ , * . . .. » The men against whom chargee are jacent spot for his own residence

s o e un unit " aoompis made will Include certain jurors, wit- this winter; When the foundation
purpose in view.

“’ • He has failed, however, to take

WHITEHORSE]
«Km I a* wa**Wi

< . Our ho»U are • manned Lj the 
1 > moat akilllul navigaUw».
< > — ExtepWeeal Servie» |K« fiat»

Selkirk, SMRday, Oct 
While herse. Monday, u 
Dewsee. 1 uesday, »

nesses and ediployes ol the Wild 
Goose Mining Co.

reckoning of the fact that the aver- Major French, general: manager of 
.age man in the Yukon is ol a suffic- the Cape Nome Hydraulic Mining
lently «gh order of ntel.igence to <’»" "lake -h's auplafitmi, to

th / Jurt to set aside the judgment 
«Table 1,111, to judge "between the ^ l#’-^hir ,twk vas, which was

taran.es ol a man of sincerity of p- 'Uied before Judge Wickersham'-last 

pose jnd the mouthlngs of a rlieap spring, and which was decided in fa- 
demagoguc The laboring men ul the v<>< ol the Wild Goose .dining t o ,

. , .. .. , ., after one of the most sensationalYukon have nothing to hope from the ^ ”, . . r .
trials which have ever occurred in 

agency of Clarke and no one is better lhjs dwtr|(.t

The plaintiffs will base this appli
cation upon affidavits showing newly 
discovered evidence «inclusively prov
ing that no work was ever done up
on the claim, and also upon affidavits 
of the most startling natSre front at 

least three ol the jurors who sat in 
the case positively asserting that 

money was offered to* the jurors and 
was received by.some during the time 
they were deliberating upon their 

verdict
• An affidavit will lie presented made 
by John W. Stencil, the star witness 
lor the Wild Goose Mining Co id1 the 
last trial which states that.he was 
elsewhere at the time he was sup
posed to have dope the assessment 
work on No 19 His affidavit also

f,c
■
> *tl >tn«i„« Carry Beta

Freight ■»< Reee»»e#re 
aateatAAeteetta»»»»»/*

sent.
E; ti";

Last Trip Str. Clifford Si.

WILL SAIL FOR WfillTKHORSg

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17th, at 2:00 p. m.
m.

satisfied ol that fact than they them- 

selviw. They hâve watclied Clarke’s 

, course in dealing with bis political 

associates, and they know toim now 

for a man utterly unsafe to be en

trusted with responsibility of any 

nature. He has betrayed his best 

friends, shown himself willing to 

stoop to any length to .airy his pdr- 

poses into effect LJ is record while’ in 

the government service was that, of 

an unfaithful servant while his pri

vate dealings as recently shown in 

court will not bear any tod close in

spection.

It is, thett'fort, the height ol im-

<1~
.• O* TILBBrs. KAIBS FTV. AFM.V

L. L. JAMES, Agent,island and that not having money to 
bring special legal proceedings to 
prove his ownership he had taken 
this course in order that Boyle would 
have to prosecute him and- then lie 
would know where he stood. Boyle 
told him that it might be a criminal 
proceeding, but he said he did not 
care lor that. He Requested Boyle 

to take legal action and Boy le-said 
he certainly would

• Mr ïSjhirlinfe Asked that toe case be 
dismissed, as it was clearly a ques
tion of title, and this court had no 

jurisdiction His client.* ,he said, 
owned the ground in question, and 
therefore had toe right to throw off

- Aurora Deck

Lestes Bswt* fir

mum mnw-

Offke, Aurora Dock. Lr«flk Morlimer. Apr*»
■VZWWAZSsCsX*

S Che Olhite Pass 4 Mom Rout
'"■•tm Mitt*» V tWON *461041.UK M».

Operate Uie l aalCKtand B«*l Appointed Steffi 
Between Whitehorse and Daw eon.

xa Ht Se» hw 

WW» I**»,
—Hisoea.m.

these logs
Mr. Patullo said Mr Boyle had '.he upward Every day even qt this late] 

prior right/ Vo the land tor imdiug date the comptroller its.

Mr Sparhng argued more of the ver 11hcatea, j
But shipments now going ou|I are of aj Broilers, pound ... .... 

the small enough to be /carried in a j Greying, fresh .—. ..
sache! or a small grip / The total Malli>ut M .
amount of this year’s output will. Wbitefish 25 . 35 London. -ep" !» >ir Gofidoa
not hr known until the /'.lose .5 navi 40 to sprig* - ..«render to tor leader* of 5

gallon, for as long as A steamer can | “ CANNED GOODS. ’be Boo* >- . lupti». <d by Mw de
m argument or a new quo run so lung will there /be travel and Roast beef, dm 4 -">« ’ 3 1er 1,66 < iywa a*.. to* -<’«:■• . i ml. -tjiîW St (IT It
law the magistrate placed gold dust will continuel,« he export- Mettee5 toffi 4.50 3 tor 1.00 •* the .mpc.riat.ow awd-ptanpO»mm ol ‘"wv"
;le in his way. and it **• ml / Ox teegee 13 WffilS.W 1 1er 1.35 - ..r— 4ad_4MMMriliiM..

one that b was ünabit to get ov«t. “ --------' Sausage meat 4M 2 lot IM cue* here du »ot ,aa:»fit their sax»
Land and Timber Agent Uossetm Twrwe Klile 3. .Lunch toegw. 1 U otet the «rtwiho* iw Vfiffe feffiwp j

Was called rtu show, that Pate r.ad Clarksburg, H ia Sept 13.—A j case ....... : t, c».eoffill.ee 1 tor to .rit amaiemieet that Mt yhfiWr i
paid Ipr the island There wa* .1 r, Hoti has reached here that a not sl.ced fUcun 4 mi Hot 1 -xi 1 klUie ha.- .'..tied t.m.wil ti- »
iginallv he said a govemment reser P1*" »* Beeryehurg, Barbour <R'oa»t turkey . 7.00 I tor .7»(policy „f n.m ntoeteida»» wiU the
ration of MM) teet on the banks it ”*“"'3- Thursday night, m which Earned beef 2.541 Iforl.M affair- ,4 n t*.r<- ma.weaJU
the ndand as there was on alt lands ,hrw 1 kalians were killed and one j Sliced ham ... 4 541 l-4or 1 00 ] hoarytomhed with UMdduw aad far sal
fronting o* navigable streams. nutoM«" wounded The lultafis are Salmon. M. I5.R I tor 1-041 jealfHiwy
when Deputy Minister Smart was «*»' »>"«•<* working for toe S,*th- flam*, ease 3 for 1.06 to-t. b asmddwy
here in Sepimnber. and it was shown era Coti ^ Transportation Cdm Tomatoe* .5 50 4torl.ee e Cape t’etosy « the div
to him that the Klondike was not ajp*BJ'’ 4X14 lb* ,lot o«*rtrd m a , torn 4 25 4 tor i M s Among- the Boer feaderv in I toi land

cl7 navigable stieam, he haff mommend ! “Peak-evy ^yoinmg the coal work*, j .String beans 4 50 4 tor 1 «« —-------------- .. ■
. . , , , .---------__---------------------------------------------- ed to Ottawa that the reserratmn.! A "hruber of lUMan* were in the, rtreee peas 4 50 4 tor 1.00 .............................................................. ....so man, hundreds of thousands of. .................................................. ... ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂J sprtW. and were drink,n, to ex Cabtog.............. 7.5» 3 fm 1 to J Afkpr^

people on account of a failure of the ,J It at.» * : property was valueless with .wr-h te Ioœ «I them started si* S. A. W, ln.iutt.00 3 1er 1 50 • XUel Vlllvl J
coal supply is now removed and the! • 11 l t • ; wrvatu.n and that it tixereforr be Garbance A frae-fot alt fight took sirocoe fruit .. «15 3 tor 1* • n ,
price ul fuel w ill shortly to ir.tu. ,* # I a/(v VV Hll ’ • removed and the land be given to dll,le* W*IK* Brown Sthieh vhoicw L’alifot- * 0S .

lu normal figures V • LilU-V 11 ,,U «Pate cun. Tony Merrmh ami Alton Merrick aU «U» # "
• 1 rtSt Hcr Pur^p S—There were other witnesses idled; were htlhwl, and Tony Schtebcon was. Fruit* ...............  8.50ffiI6 60
• UBl IIC* rU,SC i -hut Mr Justice Macaulay, nvu^-fn- *“•"*< h « «*> *.«« were Silver Seal ...1150

*ist th*t the question a( o worship _________. ___________ Sacco task .........  IM

to the land did not come ^Kat all, O» Fit» to Mldoceae - ....... ^ M
i. w« Simply a quest ion> the dam- SfW Yo,k 20 —The Aroert- - * .r •
age done wilfully, wteeh the defend- Uw 81 Psal .hKh Beetl ew
ant admitted a“.la" u”. „„ ,L ■ Aaparagu* 12 06

Mr Patullo skid thee»«fence show- S? Aaparagudvtip*.H/OO
• td that the damage wav done m the ^ ‘ fire wbki rtL ToT tweH e C*t7’ < $
• ««i protore he could amend SÎTta JT«Ïum S TtoTt
• still more seriovm but he had- no,. U l 1h si k££‘ kfpt
• the information and make the charg,- p ep<

desito to press it.
To the further arguments of Mr

• Sparling the court said he had 
heard of any law which permitted

pudence on the part ol Clarke to 

hope or expect that the laboring vote 

of the distil, 1 can be brought 

line or will give him" anything like 

untied support The shallowness and 

insincerity of the man are now well 

UBderstood and he will be dealt with 

accordingly

tells ol eoriupt methods used by the 
Wild Goose Mining t’,V It is very 

into Dtohable that more affidavits (rum 
some of the jurors Fill be secured 
before the application is made, Ad
ditional counsel in the persons of W 
11 Metson a lid Col. (Melvin Grigsby, 
tlie V. S District Attorney, have 
been secured and wlycn the case fin-

§M Str, Victorian Fridav. October Sone or
ÏS -*1-' -li lend- I II» 1 Ml thankful to theta .. 1

» "all . ‘ ' ............ - ">purposes,
this poin/ at great length 
what Mr / Justice Macaulay desired 

Mr. Spailmg to show wan under 

what right his client could destroy 
property, I as lied been admitted 
Every tipiv Mr Sparling sprung *ip 
With a 
ta tion 
this oh

50
40

gg t.aa Iiilitlir,i, l L«e 1r*Mh «». s—IIU »M **«*»», 4, », *
i. w, mow rs, Zkaw A#UN, 
s^s^VWVSv^^vyVW

___
l- tj •"

ai ne mmi m nerrat Net T|J
ally comes to trial lit will undoubt 

legal batedly be one ol the 
lies ciel waged in/the history of^VHE STRIKE ENDED 

The gnnoqncenptnt that the great 

strike maintained for such a long 

period in the anthracite coal regions 

has Anally been brought to a peace

ful termination, will furnish cause 

for sat is’faction to million* ol people 

not only in the I cited Statis but 

elsewhere throughout the civilized

i- ;;
Nome.

Secret negotiations have been car
ried on between the opposing com
panies tor some mouths, which final 
jy reached a climax yesterday morn

ing. and at that time it was decided 
that an amicable adjustment.was im
possible and it was agreed *0 (*ght 
the case to the bit)ei end.

THE ORR & TUKEY CO..
STAGE ANO UVhHV

k H
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Km m tpey tod Adequate

Alaska Fiveworld In the first plate there ia YOUNG .50man, good cook, wants 

rfAson for re jolting in thr knowledge j position oft treeks wit* respectable 

that the danger which has threatened people Apply this office
■

OPIAATIO HT THE

Alaska Steamship Co.: I

*—iTh* q come tit roe and 

get jyour outfit.
Frkct Always the lewcsl

: T. W. Grennan
Kb* S4-. C»r. NMb Aw. •

2 tor t ee .M»e,t#„,MltMtttt,

1 1er 46 j

■ *

Leave Skagwey
Every Five Offij

Again it ia salislactory to nvti- 

thai the ruinds of ttw brightest 

statesmen and greatest philanthro

pists of the age have been directed to 

the labor question as a result of the 

great strike, with the prospect that 
effective measures will shortly be 

taken to prevent the recurrence ol 

such 4 lerriâc upheaval The serious- 

.0«ss ol the worldwide strife between 

capital and label ti recognized 

throughout ttbristendom and hence- 
S forth the questions at issue between

NUU H MIDI»1 tot 1-15. e
3letl.ee 5s #S Will vali *t my store I will be "

• pleased to show ber my line of £ 
2 Wrist and Châtelain IUks

• dgnge* of lusmg J

• and tin Ap. e

1 ---------------------;---------===== •
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iffirritiffi to VecitiTML il; Ocl l. u. S4,5»-

to Vfiffi

iter 1.00 »
1 for Till -»«mcn e

mwwOLBT for s*mle ,lir*<i. trwtrefwrring- 
and Yk toria. Sept 6. 16. 89, Oct 6, Mk 26

Also A I Steamer» Dirige and Fa
UmNffi Skarwey Bvwry IB Dey».

stalks, dot . 12.06

MISCELLANEOUS.
Potati es
Onions ....
Cabbage 
Turnips .... |

Lemons, ease ...

e
L nsfanikebie Underwear
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H »i

from the women passengers, but the4
Phoiw 101-» *

■ * * ,,'v*
• 333 ffiONT ST.
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men m the first, cabin were made 
aw4re of the possible danger.
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|HS :« . >. Kp'-ÎVI.-l?. tiw*- THE DAILY KLONDIKE NÜOOET: DAWSON, Y. T.US«y» ’)1 ; mmàm^ . H — '.Ln,1ü itiZTS ™e D0MERrt TRIAl
natorat bent of a CfitlTs laTM andthaS bteh drawn üpW ~a réMtfm „t -
rtiake tif him an expert miner by the I Fort Worth, Tex amt he claims the Prisoner Accuses Crovtn WltnesK 
time he leaves school to gain bis ! product is superior to the best grade 
living What an impetus it would ' of bituminous coal, and at the same
Jjive-to the mining industry of the! time is far cheaper In addition to St., John, N.B , Sept. IS —The Do-

f all these advantages, he calls atten- j herty murder trial took a peculiar 
! tion to the fact that it possessed the turn this afternoon. when the accus- 

Thh Thanksgiving picture ip the highly desirable quality ©f being non- ed, Frank Higgins, swore definitely 
News yesterday" reminded the Strot- explosive " that Fred (ioodspeed did the deed,
1er of an editor of the New York Tri- ’ ' A great many schemes of artificial Goodspetd was the chief witness in 
bune who clipped out a vivid descrip- fuel cal! for the use of peat as one the case, and is also charged with 
tion of a mail being guillotined in of the parts of compound A British being ah aeeexsory- after the deed 
Paris, and his head being placed on subject by the name of'Gillam has (Ioodspeed went on the stand on 
his shoulders again, as good as new, just taken out letters of patent on a Thursday afternoon^ and minutely 
by ,the action of St." Jacob’s Oil. device for drying and condensing peat described how William Doherty was 
That editor was discharged. Captain for fuel. His scheme is something murdered by Higgins He swore that 
Hnediger may teef that he has ground lllie .that of the Fort Worth mari, thé^pràsoner Higgins and himself 
for a similar action when he reads consisting of a mixture of a lot of weitT to the park on August 1 to 
the Stroller this afternoon and finds ingrediants to produce a substitute pick berries, that" be and Doherty 
that the picture of a Thanksgiving in for anthracite. Of the material he went a little ahead of Higgins, that 
Dawson is an advertisement of 4 employs the principal is peat, mixed tile latter filed the four shots, and 
breakfast food that has not been with what, is the oxide of an alkaline Doherty cried out. ' My God, Higgle.

earth, finely divided carbon, sugar you shot me.” Higgins then caught 
and an alki salt. This is pressed 1n- hold of Doherty, and the latter tried 
to blocks and sold in that shape to wrest the revolver from him, and 
Another combination of materials ta appealed for mercy, saying, “If you 
maire fuel includes starch, mutâmes get a doctor till swear it was an ac- 
and water as a binder rident ’ Good speed swore that he

A Chicago map has a 'procese for 'hen started to run and that Hig- 
converting earth or soil into fuel by g>«* jwimted the revolver at him. and 
adding to such disintegrated material said he would shoot witness if hé 
certain quantities of pitch and resin, did not have a hand ip it. Higgins 
sawdust, sulphuric acid and hot 'ben beat Doherty over the head with 
water. Another scheme is to heal the revolver until be was dead Hig-
<oal dust to the point of ignition and gms and witness tlien concealed the >«> on' Thanksgiving day The man lost his temper, and aateequestlv fp* and ti> the left, and a potkemna tool
afterward mix it with a paraffin re body and they returned home. Hit, was Geor*p w Mitchell, and he was liberty. For a pel teem art came up him in He said at the police court
siduum borax antimony, acetic gins throwing the revolver into a 'barged with riding his hike along and toM him to he careful Instead this morning that he Had had a tew,
acid oil cake meal and crude potash creel The oroas-examinat-mn of the sidewalk of First avenue The of this John let evt a streak of dtifik* t'erhap* one too many ; but
Still another recipe lor making arti <*«*NNel was’ continue this morn J"d*e cautioned him-upon the grovt4;_MasphHyr that might have adLÜfciâ 3.*" ThaokaBtylng. anywiy 
ficiarrsel Bran admixture of ' the mg. but the witness kept to his of the bump of egotism which de-; whole of First iVenw ablate a#»-! ''Are you æ ex cowboy*'’ 
following Resin, tallow, sataoda. »»«n except in one instance, where range* the powq* '-jfrs „f the brain I forwhffly declined te be laid at rest Mr Justice Macaulay

he stated that he did not see lfig- and make* people who own a bicycle in the batracte This morning he "Don t sm-w as l am, waa tin v
gins on Monday, the day when- the HWtgia* that they own the earth waa very sorry that he liai* his ten- tmêfebY Treptr " ~ '
body was found, and afterwards ad and Mr Miti-hel! paid his til*.   iwt, afit Mr Justice Mae.; ^Minted to. ilww. that yes eem
nutted be was in the park that day “Somebody will get a full sentence-i autxy* At least he said hé was He ride, tjNpiwe ** , _£ •
with Higgins and that, the latter on* of these day».'' said the, tudef-as icouid overlook that, tie said, when a The polirent*». who imud *(t-
went up to where the body was con- he stepped down and out man was .olivetmg the money due fiant d his mute got into the wit-

•eeatedr t'ounnet for the defense atrir-- ; ........ -...him and whs turned down as was ness » «ml said that before bring
^—----------- 1 the piisante tn the dock, hut he could a,t haul la tbe harnrfcxh* had Jtsw ; _r...

Lincoln Set) Oct ' -Vhamellor ,hr rentstanee to of ti med hub but that WHIlrea waa «te
1 Benjatnin Andrews w'ill remain at **' '* ,t* xttoate- WtHlaw-w* tit oft m pat
the head of the thtvweier of bne John t| -uvd costs mg a fine ad II and chela. ttMN

... Tjtmf.
; brought against the mate . -

was reported ihat hisconasn had 1 'dorado Spring* 1 “hi Sept -Î3 ; Shot Father Dead
Iprolfered the prewtdenev at Madison—Dr the will 0* the late » S f- (lirewood Spring». Vet , Sept IS

BfemCsebiaaka re ' Slratimi of tNilorado-$(,«OW,ew -*!-Thomas McNulty a raaeher, ta ' 
«ivej^o build a hoapilal home here , 'butte* wowed I* the

of bin two

SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON
r. Stroller’s Column.'

«
«of the Crime.■«IS - ... IAre broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight pockets 
V, and small plain rounded cuffs 7V fabricsJrom •which ihtsc Cm/s Jwfr'marfe *rt ■'Principally of 
S the 'Roagh Facti Variety soch as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna in Oxford Gray, Ai , 
J? Cambridge Gfay. Olive. Brown àad, Black. Tbe acme of perfection and fashion are embodied *™
S 1 in th.e Overcoats we are handling this season. _ " jL" —d Tb, strdler ix <#pected, 6f course, hint grounds for philofcuphic reason- eenerati.m^

. one good Thanks- ing and disconnert his mental bal-| ■
st„ry. but bis readers have, ance for more seriout aflairs. He 

.kto’ol the mental work there w was momentarily indignant, in,, his 
thinking up such a story, or any quiet way,- liecause the newspaper;

* mat is made to fit ah occaldhh. had presumed that it was he who 
» w«s therefore a relief to him had set out to upset Major Wood
* jpe Jorgenson came in late side’s .statistics of the population of
* , njght and told him a real the Klondike. It was a mistake.' A 
Thanksgiving stir* Joe has two. slight mistake in name only.- It 
narfoers in a cabin on Klondike hill* Dr. Brown t heden ti s1 who 
WtèttT now and again 
„ rtd use this cabin, for the 
% cashing up their clothes and rn- 
*vint cosmopolitan society at the

; TfcéV determined to

!

t — fV Prices Ranee From $15 to $35 -t J \ We. also have a fulUine oJf Eur lioed Coats with genuine Of ter Collar and Cuffe; also Pur- '
™ trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments. 1 — . .. x

Prices Range From $25 to $150

85 story

t
h•• f :

4t
—«>was

was the 
Antd he shamelessly l HERSHBERû è CO., cl0t?r..a.ndo^.s.,KZ^.ihejr, copie 

le purpose
guilty party, 
bursts into poetry as follows :
The Czar of all the Russians 

Is a richer man than.me,
An’ he lords ft o’er a country 

Bigger than Canadee 
Hut in all his golden pleasure 

There’s a good bit of alloy,
For he’s missed earth’s greatest 

treasure—

■ j^jt- expense
Thanksgiving dinner and they ! LOST HIS TEMPER MINING CAMP EPISODEOWN THE EARTHkft it to Joe to arrange the details. 

Bvi th,y didn’t send Joe any money 
t,, hoy the turkey. So Joe thought 
he would get even with them and he 
worked tor two days carving out a 

the native wood of

paid for,
1

Inquired F r.
Heavier Fines for Riding Bicycles Bret He Also Resisted the Police Chapman Rides His Mala Through

a Crowd.
The following people are being in

quired for by friends who have writ
ten the N W.M.P. of this city :

Louis J. J Bell, by Mrs. J J. 
Hell, lmnaha, Oregon 

George Curran, by J. W Curran, 
Sauit Ste Marie, Ont 

G. T. Domaine, by Mrs G.’T. De- 
uiaine, 6/1 Mill St., Winnipeg. Man 

Robert Càmeron, by N.W.M.P., 
Town Station, Dawson 

Grant Stoddard, by Ernest Coy, 
Riissland, B.C.

John C NiM.n, by Mrs K I) Kim 
be*,-~«m 1'+nnt-.An-:-,-ftealtie: " “

John P. Anderson, by F Raehelor. 
m loth Ht,, Chicago 

E. D Mayhew, by T. W Maybe», 
Grand Marais, Cook Co., Minn 
" Edward Rogers, by N.W.M P„ Town 
station. PawsonT

W R Tayloi, by Alfred McMurr.. . 
Kintbre Pott office. Ont 

Joie Kelly, by Robert Puff. (All 
Dairy street E.E., Pittsburg, I’r.

John Vi Murphy, by, Thomas ,1. 
Murphy, 511 gfifh St , New York.
' fMBrjtrTTfMwert, bjr ,i amës 1-lôï- 

fiett, 1901 Olive s,i reel. SI I oui.,,

and Was Fined.on Sidewalks. iHe
fiun’t Mr Justice Macaulay it getting j John Lawler we* tooting at let a i William 1. Chapman came te town

thoroughly*'worked up on tbe -ubjec* men wbo«h owed him nfopet oa a-ridmg m a rutile, o* the afternoon
of riding bicycles on the sidewalks Thanksgiving day. yu*' the‘Worst day I 1 hankwgit mg day when the eagle 
and a man who was brought lefnre ti-' <o«M Imve selected tor such a w*. billed to fly He rode through
him this morning w as fined $S and quest He found the man. but the the great 'crowd, scattering i*e. wo-
costs even if the offence was commit man would not pay John thereupon men. children and dogs to the right

Klondike hill.- Sue came in late last 
«At to tell of the results He bad 
-rated tee wooden turkey a delicate 
rl, brown and had served it up

Got
A Boy.

f{ow. when I go home o’ evenin’
An’ tooth-puliin’j done,

Tlwe seems an extra beauty 
In our little bit of sun;

And all the boys who know 
Just chortle in their joy.

And sny—“He's a heller—fer—fellow. 
For

brown gravy, but when Henry 
Williams, of Hunker, had tried to 
ntick bis fork in ft he had thrown it 

! ,t the head of the cook The latter 
eme to the office of the Stroller and 
yknd if he might bunk with him for 
the night Thus are jokers misttn-

me -
'awson.

asked

GotT and Mas. alum, cider vinegar, Hour paste, coal 
due* and sawdust

An inventor "with an economical 
turn of mind and a desire to utilize 
trash, has secured a patent on a coal 
making scheme that ought to appeal 
to every house lie proposes to con
vert floor sweepings and tbe refuse 
of the ash pits and dust boxes into 
fuel The process is to grind tliese 
materials along with charcoal and
then mixing oil. sci that the whole H»* «Ioodspeed was also allied Komtibrasta at his orlgibaT salary AT 
mate «il! assume a conatsteuey of quwHoita about the robbery of a ttntt a vm" t*tit‘summer -when rr* 
paste This is then molded" into j store, but replied that what he had 
shapes and dried, after 'which it is | said fie!orr was false, and that he

did break into and enter the store

g gentleman who even when he A Boy
pm a black lead pencil betrays his aqt »nq ’sasiea «tout owy aae Sjaqj, 
English accent, sends me the follow- doctor gave it up at this point for 
ing joke ol Fred Wade He says the reason that he could find 
{fed spent several days in London rhyme in which he, could convey the 
gulfing a collection of relics from, the startling information that the afore- 
rarinue place» in England made (am- said boy weighed twelve pounds only 

Dickens in hie well 4 few minutes after the
secur- dropped him down the chimney. Thus 

are our best and noblëst sentiments 
squelched for the want -of a rhyming 
dictionary. •

ÏTAUF
kb fiiwnou Hem

toirfin- f Vomiwny j
IG» Attended 4 j
: House* to Rm,
L Office BU| Id*,

no

ed (ioodspeed several drrert questions 
as to himself committing -the deed, 
but the witness denied point blank, 
and said that Higgins did the kill-

on» by Carles ■
blown novels, and as a result |
id some pewter mags, cheese plates, 
tier cine, Ac., from such places aa 
ye old Cheske Cheese, Magpie & 
Sump, George & Vuebure, and oth
er* at Sarah Gamp’s abode in Kings- 
gate,street referred to by Dickens in 
•Rarnaby Rudge ’ He dickered 
witji the old tenant for an hour and 

distributing pennies among the 
children and a tew jhiHings to the 
«id landlady, he succeeded hi making 

~"a bargain for tihe purchase of the iron 
grate in tbe old fire place where the 
lea kettle was boiled, for which he 
paid *5. A visit to the place a few 
days days later found another second 
band grate in it« place which waa lor 
tale also as a rare relic of the place, 
»«d upon informing the landlady of 
NK! frtox purchase of “the 
only original " grate -she replied, 
-Well, you know, sir, we 'ave played 
that joke oa those bloomin’ colonials 
lots of times “

stork

THE- wi «ta—»—

You remember that sublime poem 
Oliver Wendell Holmes wrote which 
he called “Ode to Evening, By A 
Tailor,” and which begins something 
like this .

Now Day has put on his jacket, 
And around his burning bosom 
Buttoned it with stars ”

The Stroller had the pleasure of 
meeting the "Autocrat df the Break
fast. table,’’ the most genial of ajl 
the celebrated writers of the lawt 
generation, and would like to tell a 
number of ‘interesting anecdotes 
about him that have not yet been 
published, but the editor bays this 
column has to be kept strictly to 
local issues, and not to extend be
yond Moosehide This is easy in the 
present instance, for the subject of 
the poem being Day,' it is not neces
sary ut look far for one of that 
name here.

There is one connected with the N. 
C. Company, whose cleanshaven face 
is' welcomed wherever it appears ex
cept on those days following the 1st 
and tbe 15th of the month He is 
not himself a poet, but there have 
been îTrses dedicated to bis family 
One in particular. When his grand
father married the announcement was 
simply-:'

Married : “Mr Thomas Day to 
Miss Jennie Weeks.”

But a wag added these lines :
“A week is lost; a day is gained;

“Hut time can not complain;
“For soon there’ll be wee days 

enough
“To make a week again.’’

PASS Mo.

In Place of Goal
Washington, Oct. L—Patent officials 

have heretofore paid but little atten 
turn - to schemes for manufacturing 
substitutes! for yoat 
been many devices and formulas for 
product? that' Would serve as a fuel 
substitute, but in most cases they 
have been worthless, costing more 
than the average coal. With anthra
cite at $20 a ton, soft coal scarce 
and advancing in price and wood on 
the boom in the fuel market, there 
has been a throng ol inventors at the 
patent office with applications on all 
sorts' of artificial fuel There has 
also been a rush of inventor» with 
plans of converting grates and burn
ers so that they may be adapted for 
fuel oil and ltquvfj substitute* Out 
of the plans offered it is Jhe hope of 
the patent officials that some scheme 
may be found which will serve as a 
substitute for anthracite coal and re
move the people from the nightmare 
of a coal famine for the coming win-

.ready for the' stock
The inventors of the country seem j Counsel t«r the crown announced the 

to believe that a revolution-is about I crown case closed.
(toe In the present method of heating j Mn Mullen iltrn opened for the de

fence After a couple of witnesses

to Itr \ ndrewx.

RS...
.Ufri J

r-vloe

gents advanced his salary to $*.(«>«
The chancellor has sent a letter tu *nd practiceHy all the rest .,f hi* 1nflKM by
the-M*enls dec-tmnrg 1,1 ’•1 “'W.imn u. mam ThoSift» and William, aged II
ieereeae, git as Ms reason ht» M 

.knowledge that economy is neeewary
There have houses, . hotels and large buildings 

There in a phenomenal rush for pat
ents on alt sort* of device* for con-

anil 9 years reapertntty The toy»
and the mother have<< —----------------------

Special power of attorney form* to
in the r -nagement of the I niveraity «ate at the Nugget office

had given evidence as to Higgins 
character, Ihe ptlsotier took the 
stand Hg told his story so rapidly 
that at times the stemigrapher had 
to check him Higgins -aid when the 
three reached the park tie went into 
the hushes, while Doherty and Good- 
speed went on <Ioodspeed, previous 
to this, had bortowed his revolver

placed wa
der curat

verting furnaces and stoves into con
sumers of gas and liquids It will 
be an easy mati^r, uQjg^for a man to- 
have his furnace converted Into a 
burner of oil or of gas, for alt kinds

'ILL LEAVE

I EVERTYTHIN6 NEW!ORSE of devices for accomplishing this are 
being patented There are «themes 
for furnishing a joint feed of oil and I While to the bushes he iieard tour

shots, 'and then heard Doherty say. 
"Help, Higgle, help. He rati to the 
spot, and saw Doherty tying there, 
his stomach heaving He asked tiood- 
«petd ti he had shot Doherty. and he 
said ye*, and t«H tint (wltneesl that 
Doherty tried to take tbe revolver, 
and when Goodspeeii wotildn t give 
up Doherty ran to pick up a stone 
(Ioodspeed said when he saw Doher
ty run to pick up a stone he fired at 
hint ’ (Ioodspeed put his hand on top 
of Ik berty's heart and said, “My 
God, I have killed ht m lit b<Jiàng- 
ed No help me God, Higgle, if you 
tell on me. I’ll swear It was you, 
and they will believe me for It's 
your pistol (Ioodspeed then tan up 
and struck Doherty over the head 
with the revolver Afraid of arrest, 
the wttnew said be helped (ioodspeed 
to conceal the body He declared af
ter that ( Ioodspeed I wue pereuaded 
him to go to ,thé pat k and burn the 
body They went together on Mon
day, and (Ioodspeed went to see the 
body Grodspeed came back and said 
it was there Tbe witness also 
blamed (ioodspeed for throwing away 
the revolver. Witness waa cron*

IWSl
water to create a moist heat which 
is declared to I# a* good as steam 
and much cheaper at' the present 
price of coal 

The-Washington real estate owners 
are beginning to leel one of the bad 
effects of the prolonged coal «trike 
People all over the city are giving 
up rented houses and going into flats, 
where the contracts - all for heating 
by the leases The exodus from the 
small houses has been very marked

ly, Ocf. IW 
ly, •• 2M

We have now «completed our stock of

>. “ M I 9
finie Of tbe Stroller's newspaper 

are interested in Chicken 
: tie*, »o it will be news to them and 

to « number of others that Chicken 
wa« discovered ever so long ago.
About ’91 Skill Mitchell and Johnny 
Lind went over to Fortymile and 
toy there met with Mr. Fred Olsen 
It win another Instance of the tonic' 
rent SWBde coming In contact with 
the white men in mining. The Swede 

- worked out of the claim some $500 
m dust, which he showed to iJack 

who was keeping the 
'«tin there Skill and his partner 
toegbt in, paying $1500 for the 
Swoto’s claim, and a little time ai- 

Aer Skill caught on to the facT that 
^^^HtopoMd to be from Chicken 
bad already passed through an amal
gamating process and no one knows
where it may have come from That The government is altogether too 
»aa one time Skiff was left—for- the tong in starting that stkmp mill 
time being Even the little squirrels, who usual-

But. tin* old time story has noth- ly take a long vacation about this 
^^■Btever to do with the mortis tune of the year know that They 

si Chicken creek today. One of our are trying to throw shame on the 
WMpapet friends, working one of the dilatailousoeus of the territorial gov- 

spring, got into eminent by working a stomp mill of 
their own in Nick the barber's win
dow, and a better illustration of a 

hi* indebtedness Much to hts sur- stamp mill, and* the cheapness of 
«rue the lay waa .accepted Phe lay- motive power, was never introduced 

jihmi* out $50 the first day; $150 to the public Of Dawson; no, not 
to second, and the pay was Increas- even by the sure-thing men ol a lew 
»g when last heard from

r" J 7A

See our T %rge Queen Street Show Windows for

SI.OO Barg inSifton tcr
A relative of Thomas Edison, the 

famous electrical expert, 1» in the 
field with what is probably the most 
unique scheme to rid the public of 
the burdens of the long coal strike. 
It his plan should he found practi
cable every housewife will be able to 
go out into tbe front yard every 
morning and gather "" the chief «bm- 
polient of tile Edison substitute for 
coat. This to nothing more nor lees 
than grass The ' inventor Is Simon 
Ogden Edison of East Orange. N. J 
He promises to convert the natural 
or dried fiber of all kinds of grasses, 
gram, com, sugar cane, etc , into 
artificial lucl He has,obtained a 
patent on the process of treating 
xurh materials hv which be chime 
tn lie able u> produce a smouldering 
dame s1nni.11 to that resulting from 
burning coal, instead ,,All a blaze 
caused by the ignition and consump
tion of wood

!p In Brie a Brae Btaqtie hHgurro.. Tobacco Ptota. Jardinier». Vujto and Saucer*, China, Plates. A*.Saved From Alligator.
pi m. Jacksonville, Fla . Sept 3il.-White 

a number of passengers were waiting 
for the morning tram at Pablo beach 
today they Iieard the wait of a child.
A short distance away tfiéy saw a 
big alligator dragging a child away, 
having secured hOW <#( its lire»» in 
its mouth The child Was shrieking 
The crowd rushed to the rescue, and 
the alligator redoubled its eflorts to 
get to the bayou near by 
dog tielonging to tbe child came run
ning along and dashed at the alligat
or’s bend. The alligator whacked it» 
tail around with gfeat force, dashed 
the dog against its mouth, which it 
ojweed with a gulp, talong m tbe 
dog and swallowing him with ease 

The alligator dropped hold ut the 
child S dress m the ttruggle" The 
crowd at once killed the alligator It 
was fifteen feet toag It is though»

K. J Mead of Philadelphia ha* a to have been made fierce bv hunger,
pateat uii a to make a cegtots- # it is seldkmi that tifef will attack
tible briquet from comminuted coal, human beings, and especially so near 
coke 01 other burnable material by » habitation
the use oi molatwes as a binding Jurcd
Agent, Molasses has been employed 
for this purpose before, but there are 
pertain objections to it, one of which 
is that it will usually disintegrate on
coining 111 contact with water or: solution 1 ailing upon the pollen to j s**d they saw Uuudspetd 
moisture Mead's procee* avoid» this ! eofoxtc tin law again*» gambling the ( «lUrtenay1 ctre* at » o clock 
result by heating (he motasres when • and prrwtitotwn. tel ut i* udte • WtUian. Jtuim who citing a teSm 
med x* a bind Vnotto-r scheme is stood ihat the renolatlou will not be m Dorvbentet petC'C-" toh
for making a ptgir quality of soil efleetoc as the mayor and the jiolice here, and who was fa the Brow mn i- 
coal available as a high-grade Inti ' commission are opposed to it. Mai»*, rotieri waa brought down

The resolut-Kin, in effect, provide*iNaterday weeing, be» Judge f-*»4«>
refused to allow him to g» oa tbe

»

J. & T. ADAIR,ra Dock
t .truer Qwjen 8k mud Firwt Are

, rfor WMtdm

21.2 Ml
\ big»1er, Agent

STAMPEDE STILL ON !ROUtt
examined up to t u clock, when tbe 
court adjourned, bet-he kept close 
to the story he told The < aye will
be returned tomorrow '...............

St John N.B . Sept il -The Do
herty murder me closed ak noon, 
and the counaei commenced address
ing tbe «est» Two witnmws gas* 
retwitat evidence regarding the trroe 
they saw (ioodspeed on the afternooa 
of the day ol the murder (im-diipeed 
said the deed wax committed it MF 

ipjn. while Higgins said it was 
Portland Ore Oct 1 -The city j about 5 p m and he ksarw by heat 

council' (his alter itu»n pasted a re- «•* «*» whistles blow The. . unease»

rrw—...11 Prices and Ouaiity Tell.teamen
■ Comer Store. MECHANICS* EMPORIUM, at All lime* Have eai WIH 

Sell at .STRICTLY ONE PRICE
n. ;^■Hpfor a flume, and he gave bis

toteir a thirty day lay to work out

ober 27 ■ v

♦Btr Fin* l>t»hc»* K«4l Hhoee.

Vici Kid Felt Sh-- T

let*vi Strsuw Ftanmd < KfrahirU.-

terto Sksgwsr-
The child was unta-You should just watchNo the years ago 

these operators on the Squirrel con-
’•Agent,

Kteculator of this year, in just tiic
M*r> evitie FUnuel I ipk«nMW.

Overcoat»*, all nixes*. Heavy Keefer* and Vessie. Far Fitted **•!*.

< *1*. in Beaver. I’meum Mtiekntl Seelakltt ai»*l « flirt

spposite direction to Skill many 
terns ago, had decidedly the worst 
ti 11 when he expected to get the

oeseton -Same Old Problem

lew Tyfi tiwre Was a knotEarly last spring 
at Klondiker* in the Russell house at 
Ottawa, nearly all ol whom—.Were 
interested in some sort of legislation 
or other The pink-cheeked, English 
squ 1 re-look mg Dr Milite, of Victoria, 
walked into the group with net the 
most pleasant of expressions on his 

“Things are coming to a

1*
m

- All mother a, moat men ol any sen 
InwiitaUty, cannot tail to have .in 

HEPfiffitt In the way little RichfleW 
Qmntm. who low his leg some 

- Wnks ago. and in whpse hiss so 
»1 a sy mpathy was deniumstrat- 

W,, is spending his time. At the 
of second avenue and Duke 

, at the rear of the paternal 
. they will find that Rich 

^ .iWd'is already the lather of a family 
A lew stick# and a few yards ol 

. x, ttaxase bas made ». palatial real 
* - *nce, which la one day the palace of 

:;®K Rajah of Moatpoout and the next 
I shooting box ol AI Realrasehiti

or the camp of Buffalo Bill The ac The Hut* family ia a very large ; 
®M*oties need no change The im- one, and its members are to be found 

%fnatioo of childhood is sufficient, to aH over tbe face of tin* earth and 
the tent into a palace or

* «'toted grange Ward Smith, tiw 
•“tetter, has no conception of this.
,,r would have valued thw pro-1
J*riy higher than any in the city for the punition

it is a paradise of congress from Alaska as a rival 
MggM'l. «HR bordered only by Mr Beddiw Notw ithstanding W 

*"»*= of 'childhood's imagina- «ge Nome is as proud of her Jim
Ross as we are of ours. During the ; 
school vacation their Jimmy excavate | + 
■^g| hole underneath the pa i 
ternal logs and struck a paystreak 
When our Jim becomes minister of j 
mines he will see to it that the . 
children ol Dates»» receive some W 
education in mining. The boys.play‘d

Remember, Strictly One Price I
t

\ Denver man has invented a process
which require» •■«nstderahle machin- for the arrest and fining once a 
erv for removing Ihe water, volatile month of alt gamblers and preetitis- stand, say tag that a *■ *'
hydrocarbons and ammonia from the 1 tee The supporters of the resole- * 61 *''•*** W" exidewe aa to 
lignite, leaving a pitchy material, i tio# tn the city council estimated ;charsates 
which is then pressed into briquet* that the city would derive a revente 

A Baltimore man baa a plan for t of $ 15.0*0 ' pet month from tühj 
using s-iwdust in a coropretused brick source

rosy face
pretty pa-ss tu the government of 
Hits counter,” he said, “when such 
extraordinary powers are given to 
one man." Nobody said a word and 
Or Mihte coptinued. evidently exas
perated : "Why Jim Ross has simp
ly wi;-d me out, with one stroke of 
Ins pen ’ wiped out my cqnceetioa 
altogether.”

Mechanics’ Emporium Comer Store
rmsr AVENUE AND QUEEN STNEET. DAWSON.

Master sad Man- Auditoriumrs r
Job Pltitoi at

I GATHERED IN HARDWARE We are Prepared to Quote You the
t}9

VERY LOWEST PRICES.ay always to the freest. Nome has a 
Jim Rosa of whom it is prouf but 
he has only experienced eight win
ters so it is too soon for him to ran 

Of first member of

♦ ,|gAll of Our Immense 
JP^*' Shipments of

Day* ♦ Many Tlaafcs tor Past Pat rouge.
VV, tr»ns* 

/• '
vancouver

HAVE ARRIVED 'f ...')to

>S"*.

r- • ^

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltdlion :Nwn, the secretary of the 
gfcryle eomeWhat. indignant,
1 m«h as tbe mild and gentle 
1 his life will permit him to 
Jib ia so philosophie that the 

p will give

ed a TelephoneSecond Ave.
Ü ' 1
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You Cannot Make a Mistake Trading With 1 

a Concern Which Is Not Afraid to
1 : ' t

Quote Prices Openly. They Have 
Got to be Right to Do So.

I . ,*i

\ 't :!{» i
■i

i■

What We Sell You Will be First
J, r * ^ À. . i,

Class. Your Money Back
........ -jy...—-...j:        —• —    -  -**" -il -  ■ ■ -i-

if You Are NOT 
Satisfied

■
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Hardware Department
... ...................—-.........—----_.------- —------------ —----M- ----- -----

4Liquor Department >j-
L-i

ix

Refined and Norway Iron, all sizes, per pound

N
We carry a vert ,Urge and complete stork of U^i'OKft, consist™* #f 

- ail the standard brand* Highest grade ot Case and Halle t.tqWigg : Ie9 Cents11 *r‘iî YOU CAN BANK Walker v Imperial Rye (.«-! e«w•.m >One-half Inch 5 and 8 Ply Steam Hose, per foot... $17.501I; 50 Cents1 Walker's Canadian Vlub, per caneOur constant steady growth is due to good Inmnes* ax mi* (not ' 

luck), our efforts to please you, give you Freeh, Firstclaas Merchandise

HonoriSB “

—éig

$17.50:tr ■

! Three-quarter and one Inch 8 Ply Steam Hose, per foot

I _i*t the Lowest Prices “Consistent With (iood Quality.”

Square Dealing—always ready to light a wrong—good service—and doing 

exactly as we agree tells the1 story

75 Cents Negrara's '81 Rye. per case

$18.501 

$18.501 

$37.50 j

■*vJuneau and Silver Dollar Shovels, per dozen
l

$20.00 < inodrrham A Wart*1 Special Rye, per vasey

« .... . .... . '
l’abat Milwaukee ftoer. per barrel

■If."
A saving of 23 to 40 per tent 

>* if given the opportunity
your Sieam Fittings We will prove

A 2
asÎCanned Specials Ladies' Fur Coats in Wambat, Wal- 

loby, Buffalo and Siberian Lynx.
Men’s Fur Costs in Wollaby, Bul

garian. Lamb, Siberian Lynx.
Men's Fine All Wool Trousers, 

per pair. %X Â6. tt.fffl and
Best quality of Fancy Print* 

and CsMeoe. per yardI 11 ni id

Choice $25 Choice $25.00
■ Meals, Etc.M

Hons* Lining. pee yard
Men s Calfskin Hormfaide and 

Buck Ohives and Mittens, per 
pair

■*
y

i m
E«dies' Fine Scotch Plaid and 

Lamb’s Wool GoM Capes i
Boiftd Dinner, 2 |b tins, per

dozen ... .... ....... .

Hamburger Steak, a ft tuns, 
per dozen .... |

LadMw Heaver Chinchillas, Ker
sey and flow* Silk Lined Jackets .,» Lsdy.lj.hwr Wrappers

ir
r $......... 3.811 »!$7.50SrS‘. ■# ;>n Levi Striae*.’ Overalls, pair. I 6*

: • •J. e - ï.-
----- --------- ; t

$5 and $10© ......... 3.60

Department•j

m
Irish stew, 2 

dozen...................
tins, pet Heavy Cotton Flannel pet

Ü . 3.00 yard’4.

Mens leather Top Rubber
Shoes, in 18. U, 12. - par 
pau

x.
+ Tripe-fir -Tomato Sauce, 3 ft 

tins, per dozen , A..ur Choice of SO Handsome Silk 
and French Flannel Wool Waists

; .*303.00 Cleveland’s Baking Powder, 13 
one pound tin», per case

Mocha and Java Coffee, 
iwund tins, per pound

Flippy Cream, Itr' 
idze as Carnation.

l nderwood & Tangier» Clam 
Chowder, *4 3 pound tUfj,
Per c«*eX- .......................... . 8.30

Imperial Oysters, per cane * 30

Hat a tar la Dry Shrimp, 34 one 
pound tins, per ynne v.oo

California Crawford Pear hra
24 3| pound tins, pet cane * •«!

Singapore J*ine Apple, 24 two 
pound tins, per cane * IW

Kvaporated Black Fig», pound IS

Evaporated Nectarines, pound 15

Evaporated Sweet Plums, pound 15

Evaporated Pitted Plums, 
pound .. ...................

Evaporated Peaches, per pound

Twenty Beautiful Fer Collerette. 
Choice

Jf
$5 00 I Cretoawa per yard ’ 13*Baken Beans, 2 ft tins, per

<2^9

P6rk and Beans 2 ft Un*, per* 
dozen

$4.00 V ii / t.(

$5.003J10 usons
r’l23 mMen * lour- Arctic (h«t- 

ldyeea make,
tin», same 

per case X 60a. ... 3.00 Fknei ftsterai Wax’MH
P*t pair

: *& " i abtuaUc* Swiel.>1
Roast Mutton, 3 ft. tine, per

doaen jÉÉÉÉéù^H^^* ...
„... 3.00

Men s Strictly Vp-todale , All
JaU-WteWR. ayifc. Pedreu# mide.

■ Fine 6tUng, only

Pork Sausage, 2 ft. tins, per 
tftxsa A-—,

IKt Japan RU*. per

Imperial Maple Syrup,

(kvidensal Laundry Soap (the 
Meat) 100 bare .......

Fifty Cheats Fine Japan pan 
hn»l lea pvt pound

Golden

|RM» Knaassdsd ' true MadeMen>_ Osnelbe Jnah Kneza -Stuc»
i Inters. «. 3.00 Men » Heavy/ t*>—1*1 Malt

.... ! aderwear, per suit ‘ U w
44 ■(,

09
$10.00 $15.00.case ... 10.00 Feather PtMwwi fell set* MWHeavy Blur Fiaaaei

^htrta. each Ido P-e
i,,^. T.0O

1 wI /
35

Me® * Hsavy Wool Necha, p«mm State Asparagus, 14 
H lk Vet tide ....

Men s Fine Felt i Shoes. Asbestos
». 7 00 Feft Soles, Fine Shape, Perfectly 

Made 'per Pair
Ladies Felt Sbcwa. All Sizes, Neat Fancy Ret* Blsatsts pair ■ --

Shapes pet pair.

k
Sweet Potatoes, per case 

Tomatoes, per case .......

perx-, 4 . « 60
: '$3.00? $2.50 Mm'* Sfrfefcf es#», |*a All5.06

.« .‘ list » ». Fancy Mnahrtn
1 —-v; mm.4

Furniture and Carpets The Biggest Snap of AllCoal Oil• ' 4* ,

Just Receivedi-
ir ®M9w6 sî »ss -9ÊSÊSL. *m. omcm*. im,.
^e,d*’ s*,k *®d Wool Mixtures, Armarys, Nrfk Noreit.ee, *c .

that luidfrom Ii.il i® ts e* per yard lout Chose* at, p* yard, .

Either Pratts .Astral or Pearl
per case

We are right On Mining Candles
Ü4 Vi.... -.,.«.60 M Fiar East ot Uw Mewffi Hardwmxi Dining Roam CUin. V»ne .Seat

yt Complete Stock of Carpets. Ruga, Matting Linoleum. 
Furniture and House Furnishings

----- W.uo i*i* Hay
Wbiia Ossa—lh* Fiats* la Uk* Mai 
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